
Davenport Road, Heswall, Merseyside CH60 9LF
£775,000

**Architecturally Designed Lower Heswall Family Home - Open Plan Living - Estuary Views - No Onward Chain**

Hewitt Adams is thrilled to showcase this bespoke and contemporary home located in one of Heswalls most sought after areas, close to the Lower Village, Golf Club, Wirral Way and within the
catchment area of local schools. Boasting a rarely seen high specification finish throughout which has been reconfigured to maximize enjoyment of the Dee Estuary views.

The property has been completely renovated and EXTENDED by the owner and the Agents must stress just how impressive the specification of this property is, and just how much thought has gone
in to ensure the property benefits as much as possible from the views. With an expansive front balcony that runs the entire length of the home!

The property boasts an impressive OPEN PLAN living area upstairs with an enormous modern open plan kitchen, dining and living space that overlooks the Dee Estuary and with a vaulted picture
windows to the rear. There is a central dividing wall with feature 'see-through' living flame fireplace, with a second reception Room / Home Cinema Room that again opens out to the balcony. Also
located on this floor is a home office, W.C, reading room / snug and a home gymnasium - HOWEVER, all of these rooms could be easily adapted for use however a new owner saw fit.

Downstairs, the property boasts FIVE generous bedrooms, two with their own en-suites, and a modern family bathroom, utility room and access to the Integral Garage.
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Front Entrance
Into:

Hallway
'Floating' staircase with glass balustrade to first floor, radiator,
power points, ceramic tiled floor, two large storage rooms

Bedroom One
11'6" x 14'6" (3.53 x 4.42)
Impressive master bedroom with double glazed French door to
rear and out to the sunken patio area, double glazed window
to side aspects, fitted wardrobes, ceiling integrated Sonos
sound system, radiator ,  power points,TV /  Sky point ,
automated blinds, door into:

En-Suite
Luxury en-suite bathroom with tiled bath with integrated TV
set into the wall, low level W.C, wash hand basin vanity unit,
shower, tiled floor, part tiled walls, Illuminated mirror unit with
shaving point, double glazed window to side aspect, towel
rail, integrated Sonos system

Bedroom Two
11'9" x 14'0" (3.59 x 4.28)
Double glazed window to front aspect, radiator, power points,
TV / Sky point, Sonos speaker system, fitted wardrobes, door
into:

En-Suite
Comprising of Shower, Low level W.C, wash hand basin,
towel rail, double glazed window to side, fully tiled

Bedroom Three
12'6" x 8'4" (3.83 x 2.55)
Large double bedroom with double glazed windows to rear
aspect, radiator, power points, Sonos speak system, TV / Sky
point

Bedroom Four
8'9" x 12'1" (2.69 x 3.69)
Double glazed windows to the front aspect aspect, radiator,
power points, fitted Sonos speaker system, TV / Sky point

Bedroom Five
8'7" x 12'1" (2.64 x 3.69)
Double glazed window to the rear aspect, radiator, power
points, Sonos sound system, TV / Sky point

Bathroom
Stylish family bathroom that is fully tiled and comprising tiled
bath, walk-in shower, His&Her wash-basins, low level W.C,
ceiling integrated Sonos sound system

Utility
Fitted wall and base units, ceramic tiled floor, inset sink,
integrated fridge, space and plumbing for washing machine
and dryer

Access to Integral Garage

UPSTAIRS LIVING SPACE

Open Plan Kitchen & Living / Dining Area
43'10" x 14'2" (13.37 x 4.33)
Wow-Factor open plan living at its finest! With a stylish

centerpiece modern integrated kitchen with integrated oven,
microwave oven, integrated Sonos system in the ceiling,
integrated hob and extractor, dishwasher and bin store with
quartz worktop surfaces and inset sink. With a vaulted picture
window to the rear framing the garden with automated blinds
and a Juliet balcony, four large automated Velux windows,
ceiling integrated Sonos sound system, bi-folding doors to the
front aspect leading out to the balcony terrace at the front of
the property, automated blinds to the front aspect. With far
reaching views across farmland, the Dee Estuary and the
Welsh hills from both the balcony and from inside the home.
With modern radiators in each area. With a feature dividing
wall with inset 'see-though' living flame fireplace, and and
opening into:

Cinema Room / Dining Room
16'0" x 12'9" (4.9 x 3.89)
With the same inset 'see-through' fireplace, bi-folding doors
out to the balcony, radiator, power points, integrated projector
with concealed integrated projector screen, automated blinds
to the front aspect, ceiling integrated Sonos sound system, TV
/ Sky point

Home Office
12'1" x 8'3" (3.69 x 2.54)
Imagine working to that view! Bi-folding doors to front aspect
leading to the front balcony and with incredible views of the
Dee and the Welsh hills from inside the office, with automated
blinds, radiator, power points, Sonos speaker system. Also
hardwired for the TV to be connected to the computer if
required. TV / Sky point

Reading Room / Play-Room
9'3" x 8'3" (2.82 x 2.52)
Window to rear aspect, radiator, power points,TV / Sky point ,
Sonos speaker system

Home Gymnasium
7'8" x 10'8" (2.35 x 3.27)
Double glazed window to rear, radiator, power points, Sonos
speaker system, TV / Sky point

W.C
Comprising W.C, wash hand basin, window to rear aspect

EXTERNALLY
Front Aspect - Electric gates leading to a large driveway, small
front lawn, composite slated cladded fenced boundaries, side
gate access to rear. With outside speakers on the Balcony
upstairs. Outside Speakers and Lighting around the property
for evening entertaining.

Rear Aspect - Attractive landscaped tiered garden with patio
areas, generous lawned areas and a raised patio terrace with a
sunken fire-pit and a 'waterfall' water feature inset into the
garden wall in the sunken patio area off bedroom one.

Garage
Door to front, power and lighting, pedestrian door to rear to
the house


